“Onstage” Kids ‘N Dance ‘N Theater Arts
Annie Musical Theater Jan. 11- April 26 2019 (13 wks)
(1 Show 4/28 at 7:00pm, and dress rehearsal 4/13 6:00-8:00 (no class 1/25, 3/15, 3/29)
Friday- Grade: 1-5 Times: 3:00-4:20 Fee: $380.00 instructor: Maitland
Children of all abilities are proud to be a part of our polished mini-productions of musicals that
are fun, challenging, and engaging. Cast members learn to develop character, vocal technique, presentation, and dance
skills. The plays lasting about an hour with mostly songs. Participants are expected to independently study their lines,
songs, and blocking (as scheduled) and to attend all rehearsals. In addition, parents support the quality of our
productions by volunteering a 2-4 hours of time around the show time helping with scene changes, costume changes,
and stage set up. Costumes are supplied. Please have child prepare a song for the first day.

Kaiser Musical Theater Registration www.kidsndance.com
Winter/Spring 2019 Annie
Child _________________________Birthdate_____________
Show April 28 at 7:00pm
Parents name_____________________ Cell_________________
____$ 315.00 Parent helping
Emergency Contact_____________________________________
____$ 380.00 FULL COST
Grade______ Teacher_________________Room #________
Sign up online: www.kidsndance.com (go to Musical Theater then Classes at Schools)
Email address _____________________________Who will pick up__________________________________
Their cell phone ____________________________Adventure Time?_______Allergies?__________________
Any Special needs?_________________________________________________________________________
Parent helper job: please circle 2 choices I will then assign you one of your 2 choices.
1. LIGHTING PERSON-Controlling lights during show (must come to dress rehearsal and the show)
2. SOUND PERSON Controlling microphones & stereo during show (must come to dress rehearsal and show)
3. SET UP/TAKE DOWN Set up scenery before the first show or take it down after the show
4. BACKSTAGE CREW Moving scenery pieces on and off stage during show. Helping actors with costumes
and entrances. Keep children quiet. (must come to dress rehearsal and work backstage for the show)
5. Videographer- film the show and make copies for the actors
All families will receive 3 $1.00 tickets to the show. Other tickets will be 7.00 each.
Costumes will be provided. The show will be at “Onstage” 3840 Macarthur Blvd. Oakland, Ca 94619
MAIL CHECK: Kids ‘N Dance 3840 MacArthur Blvd. Oakland, Ca 94619 Or call 531-4400 with creditcard
Refunds- You may receive a refund before the scripts are emailed out if we can replace you from the waitlist.

